Introduction
The family Palmae comprises a large group of palms of which 1100 species are recorded distributed in 131 genera (Blatter 1926) . Some of the genera like Cocos, Elaeis, Areca, Borassus, Phoenix etc. are economically very important.
Of these, Cocos nucifera L. and Areca catechu L. are cultivated in vast areas in the West Coast of India. Improvement work on these crops has not until recently received adequate attention at the hands of scientific plant breeders, due mainly to the unique breeding problems presented by them and the lack of accurate cytological data regarding these plants. Santos (1928) was the first to describe meiosis in Philippine materials of Cocos nucifera and his account incorporating some of the older concepts requires revision.
He has reported the haploid chromosome number to be n=16, and this has been found to be the same in Indian materials also (Janaki Animal 1945, Sharma and Sarkar 1956 ). The present study was taken up with a view to follow the course of meiosis in these species and to understand the cytological situation in some of the materials on which breeding work is in progress.
Materials and methods
Materials for the study of meiosis were obtained from palms grown in the campus of the Agricultural College, Vellayani, Trivandrum. Male flowers in the third inflorescence above the one that has opened show dif ferent stages of meiosis. The flowers were fixed in Carnoy's fluid (3:1 absolute alcohol: acetic acid) with a trace of iron acetate, and the anthers were smeared in acetocarmine after a fixation period of about a week. of the nucleus followed by the resolution of the nuclear "reticulum." The leptotene chromosomes are very thin and long. At pachytene the chromo somes take a more deeper stain and the individuality of some of the paired chromosomes can be made out (Fig. 1) . At diplotene 16 bivalent chromo somes can be clearly counted (Fig. 2) . Most of the bivalents show two chiasmata, while the others show a single nearly terminal or interstitial chiasma. The nucleolus is very prominent and deeply stained and two of the bivalents are attached to it. In addition to the single large nucleolus, two other stainable bodies, perhaps supernumerary nucleoli, were also seen in certain cells. Some of the bivalents at this stage show fairly long heterochromatic portions. The bivalents undergo marked contraction at diakinesis (Fig. 3) . The nucleolus disappears towards the end of this stage. Most of the bivalents at metaphase are of the rod type, while one is of the ring type and others are of the V type (Fig. 4) . Fig. 5 shows a view of the bivalents in the equatorial plate. Anaphase separation is regular in all the cells examined, and 16 chromosomes are seen moving to opposite poles. This is followed by telophasic transformation in which the two groups of chromosomes organise to form two nuclei (Fig. 6) . Two groups of 16 chromosomes each can be seen at metaphase II (Fig. 7) . At anaphase II, four groups of 16 chromosomes each can be clearly seen (Fig. 8) . Each of these groups organises to form a daughter nucleus (Fig. 9) . Meiosis in Areca catechu L.
The course of meiosis in PMC of Areca catechu L. is essentially similar to that in Cocos nucifera L. The bivalents in Areca catechu are, however, smaller than those of Cocos nucifera, though the number is sixteen for both the species (Fig. 10) .
Comments
The present report of chromosome numbers in Trivandrum materials of Cocos nucifera and Areca catechu is in agreement with previous observations of n=16 in both the species (Santos 1928 , Venkatasubban 1945 , Janaki Animal 1945 , Sharma and Sarkar 1956 . A perusal of chromosome num bers in the family Palmae shows that the different species of palms so far studied conform to cytological types with n=8, 12, 13, 14, 16 and 18, of which the numbers 16 and 18 predominate. Considering the cytological situation in the tribes Cocoineae and Areceae of the family Palmae to which Cocos nucifera and Areca catechu respectively belong , (see table below) it will be seen that all species of the tribe Cocoineae so far studied show n=16, while four different haploid numbers like n=18, 16, 13 and 6-8 have been met with in the Areceae. Sharma and Sarkar (1956) consider the tribe Cocoineae as an instance of homogeneity in evolution within the family Palmae. However, unpublished Table 1 . Chromosome numbers in the tribes Cocoineae and Areceae of the family Palmae observations by one of us (C. A. N.) show that Cocos australis has the haploid number n=15 and that numerical alterations of chromosomes have also played a role in speciation within the tribe Cocoineae.
Considering chromosome behaviour in meiosis in these two important crop plants, it is noted that there is regular bivalent formation in all cases studied, as is typical of almost all palm species so far examined. Sharma and Sarkar (1956) suggest an ancient amphidiploid origin for these species, among others in the tribes Cocoineae and Areceae, from ancestral types with 8 chromosomes in the haploid complement.
The presence of n=8 in species like Nipa fructicans (Radermacher 1925) and Licuala grandis (Sharma Sarkar 1956 ) and the observation of secondary association of bivalents in Chrysalidocarpus lutescens and Dypsis madagascariensis (both belonging to the tribe Areceae) in which a maximum association of 8 chromo somes have been found, have also been cited by them as evidences in sup port of this view. The absence of secondary association in other species of the tribe Areceae has been regarded by them as a consequence of too much of structural changes undergone by the chromosomes during evolution. Unpublished observations by one of us (C. A. N.) show that in C. nucifera, structural chromosome differentiation of the patent and possibly of the cryptic type is a potent factor in intra-specific evolution of the species. Detailed cytological studies of the different varieties of C. nucifera and A. catechu might provide interesting evidences in point and are highly to be desired, since they would provide valuable information in classification of the different varieties of these species and aid in the proper selection of parental types for breeding work.
Summary
Meiosis in Trivandrum materials of Cocos nucifera and Areca catechu has been described.
The haploid chromosome number in both the species is found to be the same (n=16).
The present study indicates need for careful karyotype analysis in both species to help in selecting suitable parents for hybridisation work.
